Gunpowder Falls State Park

*Paddleboard & kayak rentals are found at both Hammerman Swim Beach, and Dundee Marina.
There are shoreline launches for rentals at Hammerman’s Beach and a small cement ramp for
those bringing their own boards, canoes and kayaks. At Dundee Marina the manager would
rather boards, canoes and kayaks launch from the shoreline rather than the cement boat ramps
during peak seasonal times. We have had friendly words as I purchase a year-round Md State
Park pass which specifically allows for marina boat ramps. You may have to have your own talk.
*Fishing Kayaks will find Dundee Marina better suited to quiet coves and more secluded areas.
Fishing Report: (Gunpowder River) Largemouth Bass, Stripped Bass, Pickerel, Crappie,
Catfish, Yellow Perch, White Perch, Bluegill & Carp
*Sea Kayaks looking for a challenging route will find going from Hammerman to Dundee
around the Battery Point an excellent opportunity and the Dundee/Saltpeter Creeks are long
comfortable stretches to paddle.

The Map Locations:
1# The Hammerman Swim Beach is a high volume attendance by local folks during the summer
to use the white sands and Gunpowder River.
2#Rental board and kayaks off the Hammerman Beach. Super equipment and great location for
rentals. Difficult to access on foot from normal parking lot, and to launch private boats is almost
impossible here and discouraged.
3# A small cement boat ramp is found on the inner-park driving route before going to the
Hammerman beach area. An Itty bitty brown sign with boat ramp logo points to a skinny paved
road headed downward, yep that’s for us. Not for motor boat use and sometimes has floating
branches and sand covering and such blocking the ramp’s easy use. Little or no real portaging
needed to launch.
4# The Rental company has a shoreline launch area on the Dundee Marina area, we are told to
use. Rental folks are polite friendly and will help if needed. Some portage needed a Marine
manager has not provided adequate spaces for self owned boat users.
5# Dundee Marina cement boat ramps. There are several lanes all in excellent condition. No
backup of motor boats needing the lanes while I have been visiting. ($) fee for use of ramps,
perhaps none charged for shoreline launches.
6# Marshy Point Nature Center is a first class young folks teaching center. It is a waterfront
establishment with a long metal floating pier that reaches out into the bay. Unfortunately, the bay
it shares with the Dundee Marina is also an unforgiving shallow waters area, with mud. Lots and
lots of mud flats. In low tide boaters from Dundee must paddle a narrow area to escape. The
Marshy Point Nature Center is not so lucky. Got Kids or a date you want to impress? A great
place to visit while at the parks.
7#The Carol Island Bridge is off limits for boaters and is a closed passage way from Saltpeter
Creek to the Seneca Creek and vise versa. I have not found a good answer why yet from the
powers that be, except “go away”-Aberdeen Proving Grounds.
8# The Porters Seneca Creek Marina is on the other side of the Carol Island Bridge. Sort of puts
a cramp on a good paddling route connecting to another good paddling creek. My maps didn’t
say, so now you won’t sit around a puzzle it and like I did.
9# The Eastern Regional Park is a good headwaters endgame and turnaround point.
Although a waterfront public park, and a wooden observation platform juts out to say “Hello”
should you make it that far, you won’t make it to the shore through all the wetlands and mud.
Great photos to be had as the wild life is not used to boaters in that area. The headwaters is only
access able during high tide, so it’s a location with a story to tell/boast about. There is a mini
railroad track you pass under just before you explore the headwaters. Look to the dry ground’s
flatter side, for a possible “nature walk” if needed. Its been a long paddle, and a longer paddle
back if you follow?
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Gunpowder Falls State Park
Put-in and Take-out sites
Hammerman: Boat Ramps & Ultimate Sports Rentals
Access to Gunpowder River, shoreline launch from Kayak/Canoe area at rental grounds
Ultimate Sports has rental: sailboats, windsurfers, kayaks, and stand up paddleboards.
Paddling Notes
This site is a Put-in & Take-out location
Location:
GPS N39 21.887 W076 20.423-Beach area
GPS N39 21.527 E076 20.640-Boat ramp
7200 Graces Quarters Road Chase MD 21027
Directions:
From I-95 take exit 67A for MD Route 43 east (White Marsh Boulevard). Follow 43 to MD
Route 40 east. Turn right at the first light onto Ebenezer Road and follow it for 4.5 miles. The
park entrance will be on your left.

Dundee Marina: Boat Ramps & Ultimate Sports Rentals
Features:
Access to Dundee Creek and Gunpowder River; Dundee Marina is full service with boat ramp
and paddle rentals by Ultimate Sports Center.
Marina manager wants Car-Top boats to shoreline launch at rental boat area.
Paddling Notes
This site is a Put-in & Take-out location
Location:
GPS N39 21.119 W076 21.540
7400 Graces Quarters, Chase MD 21027 Marina Phone: 410-335-9390
Directions:
From I-95 take exit 67A for MD Route 43 east (White Marsh Boulevard). Follow 43 to MD
Route 40 east. Turn right at the first light onto Ebenezer Road and follow it for 4.5 miles. The
entrance to the marina is on your right

Porter's Seneca Marina
Features:
Access to Gunpowder River, Marina boat ramp
Paddling Notes
This site is a Put-in & Take-out location
Location:
GPS N39 19.242 W076 22.336
918 Seneca Park Road, Baltimore, MD 21220 Phone 410-335-6563
Directions:
I-695 to Rt702 to Rte. 150 Eastern Blvd, right on Carroll Island Road & turn right and take
Seneca Park Road to marin

Recommended Pull-ups to visit
Marshy Point Nature Center
Eastern Regional Park (headwaters of Saltpeter Creek)

No Pull-up Visits
No Fishing near or on the shorelines
Any property with signs of US Army or as Aberdeen Proving Grounds

